July I was asked to see Mrs M., and, on making a careful examination, discovered partial retroversion of the uterus, somewhat prolapsed, the sound measuring ? of an inch beyond the normal depth. The vagina was irritable and hot, the uterus congested and painful on pressure. On examination by the speculum, a profuse discharge of tenacious mucus was excreted from the os uteri, increased on the application of external pressure, so ropy that it could hardly be removed on cotton-wool.
As I had to deal with a decided case of " endometritis," and as tincture of iodine had failed to be of any benefit (applied on the point of the sound with cotton), I adopted the treatment of intra-uterine medication by injecting nitric acid (1-4), with a gum-elastic catheter and syringe, on the 31st of July. When the patient awoke from the chloroform she suffered most severe pain in the womb, which lasted several hours. 
